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! Give Us a Trial.

,:, .y- . ; Address

Austrla-Hurigary-hlo- wn up.;
1898 Acession of . Queen Wtihelmfna.

ofHolland - to full royal r power
. upon the attainment of her ma- -,

jority. U '
1837 Final' treaty of peace be- -

tween Russian and Japan signed
at Portsmouth, N. H.
THE WAR.

1914 Battle of the Marne begins;
Gen Gallieni, military gover-
nor of Paris and since called its
savior, rushes 80,000 men, com- -

CONCERNING MR. HUGHES
- ' '

Samuel 'Gompers evidently has. the
psychology of.it when in praising the.
Democratic administration for being
fail --minded' towards labor he takes
Occasion to cite up in the New En'g-fan- d'

states the decision of the supreme
Court in the Daribury (Conn.) hatters
case and points to-Justi- ce Hughes as
being one who made-u- p the opinion.

It is undoubtedly so that Mr. Hughes
had to construe - the law according
to-wh- at he thought of it as law, -- and
not as what should be, but it is equal-
ly true that-- " since leaving the bench
Mr.'ilughes Is (Construing justice not rfs
justice but aiwhat is necessary io get

y jjail Order

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
Phone 520.' Corner 5th and Red Cross Streets.

THAT
PRESCRIPTION

Will be alright if the right doctor wrote it and
the right druggist fills it. Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it is right send it
here for attention.

J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist.
107. Princess Street.

You wouldn't eat stale groceries would you?
i.. .

Then as 'a protection buy your groceries from

Thomas Grocery Go.
Phones 294. 523 and 525 N. 4th. Established 1889.

We do the Business that's w hy our stock is always Fresh.

HEADQUARTERS
STANDARD HIGH GRADE TOOLS.

i

OUR MOTTO QUALITY FIRST
N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

prising the garrison of the s city.j
ui uuucauip to iue neiu. ui uv
tie and falls upon the German
right wing, putting it. to rout. ;

England, .Russia and France
agree not to treat for peace

separately. .

Rheims taken by the Germans.
1915 Czar assumes supreme com-

mand of. Russian armies; Grand
Duke Nicholas, in command of
Russian armies on Eastern
front, transferred to the com-

mand of the armies of the Cau-

casus.
the "Friends of Peace," a Teu-

tonic American alliance, assem-
ble at Chicago to , urge embar-
go on. arms , and munitions
to the Allies , from, the United
States.

NOTABLE BIRTHDAYS

September 5.

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, America's most
famous woman coniposer, whose
charming songs are known and be-

loved throughout the length and
breadth of the United States and Can-

ada, is 49 veara nld todav. Mrs.
Reach was born in Henniker, N. H.,
and her maiden name was Amy Mar-c- y

Cheney. She early received the
best musical education Boston could
give her, and began her career as a
concert pianist. At the epoch of her
marriage in 1885 she began actively
to compose, and has since produced
musical work of a varied range andj
scope, including masses, oratorios,
cantatas and symphonies and concer-toe- s

for piano and orchestra. It is
for her sones. however, which have
a universal appeal that Mrs. Beach j

has gained her wide fame an a stand
ing in the musical world which has j

been attained by few women.
Archduke Charles Stephen of Aus- -

tria, a cousin of Emperor Francis Jo-- ;

seph, who is mentioned as a possible i

king of reconstructed Poland, 56 years j

old today.
Congressman William B. McKinley,

of Illinois, 60 years old today.
Congressman Charles F. Reavis, of

Nebraska, 46 years old today.
Congressman Charles F. Reavis, of

Nebraska, 46 years old today
Napoleon (Larry) Lajoie, famous

baseball player;. 41 years old Joday. ,

George W, Guthrie, U. S. Ambassa-
dor to Japan, 68 years old today.

Hon. Tobias Crawford Norris, pre-

mier of Manitoba, 55 years old today.
. Right Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster,

Episcopal" bishop of Connecticut, 68

years old today.
Chandler P. Anderson, leading in

ternational lawyer, counsellor to U. S.
Department of State on questions in-

volving vAmerican. interests in Euro-per- n

war, 50 years old today.
Sir John Newell Jordan, British

ambassador to China, 64 years old to-

day.

Appalachian Roads Congress.
Tcxirigtdh, Ky., Sept. 5 Several
hundred delegates, representing Flor-
ida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
West Virginia, Alabama, Georgia, Vir:
ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, were
on hand here today at the opening
of the annual convention of the South-
ern Appalachian Good Roads associa-
tion; Governor Rye, of. Tennessee,
Governor Stanley of Kentucky and the
road commissioners of a number of
States are on the program for ad-

dresses during the three days' ses-

sions.

THE BE8T TO BE HAD

Ladies $1.98 Shoe

Come 8ee You Cannot resist buying

Little Cash Shoe Store

Geo. S. Nevens
Phone 668. No. 121 Market 8treel

Suburban Schedule
EFFECTIVE . SEPTEMBER 5, 1916.

Leave Leave
Wilmington Beach

6 :25 A. M. 6:05 A. M.
! 6:40 "

0:55 " . 7 :10 "
7:25 " 7:40 "
8:00 " 8:15
8:30 " 8:45 "

10:00 ' 9:15 "
11 :30 " 10:45 "

1 :1Q P. M. 12 :15 P. M.
2:00 " 1 :50 "
2 :30 " 2:45 "
3 :00 " 3:15 "
3 :30 " 3:45 - "
4:00 ' " ' 4:15 ; "
4 :30 ' 4 :45 "
5 :00 ." 5:15 "
5:30 .

--
6

5:45 "
:10 " 6:20 "

As per the caption of : this article,
that is the way the Charlotte News
looks upon the enterprise that made
nossible Ifarbor Island . auditorium,'
which was dedicated last week. Th
paper can speak from experience, as
Charlotte , has an immense structure
of this class, where large conventions
and other big events can be comforv

tably housed and without which they
could not be.

The new. auditorium should be the
means j of bringing conventions of both
State-wid- e and nation-wid- e' breadth to
Wilmington, and Wrightsville Beach,:
So therein .will it be of real, service,
as well as being gloriously ornamental.

Says' The ;News:

"Wilmingtonhas a splendid asset in
the person of Mr. Hugh MacRae who is
alert and experienced in thinking out
and bringing to pass numerous essen-

tials for the city in which ne livs.
His latest enterprise is the building of
a big auditorium on Harbor Island that
will be acceptable for holding big con-

ventions in and other notable gath-

erings that Wilmington has not hith-
erto been able to accommodate. . The
value of an, auditorium to a city is in-

estimable. They rank among the real
ly useful institutions of a public charH
acter arid Wilmington has been sorely
in need of one. The enterprise and
energy of Mr. MacRae have provided
Wilmington with such a building and
the entire state shares with that city
in expressing its appreciation of such
a constructive sort of a favor.

OUTSIDERS BOOSTING.

It is indeed good news that the cit-

izens who are so energetically and,
we may add, patriotically (it is patriot
ism that works for the building up of
one's community and section) striv-
ing to establish a packing house for
Eastern Carolina have almost obtained
half of the amount necessary for such
an industry. In fact, has progressed
so far and deem prospects so bright
that they will soon perfect the organ-

ization.
The fact that this section of North

Carolina is trying to establish a pack-

inghouse has-attract-
ed attention: not

only from within the confines of the
State, but from without. Each com
ment is one of encouragement, too.
thus demonstrating that the estimate
of the value of the packing house is
high.

For instance, the Norfolk Virginian- -

Pilot, whose editor is a busy man, con
fronted with discussion of big prob
lems, as natural in a city the size of
Norfolk, tarries to make this refer-
ence:

"Not only Wilmington, but the
whole of Eastern North Carolina is to
be congratulated upon the prospect of
an early establishment of a packing
plant in that city. There are several
factors which go to make the Sound
country in particular' and the South
Atlantic seaboard in general especial-
ly adapted to stock raising, chief of
which are mildness of climate, which
assures out-of-doo- rs "feeding practi
cally the whole year round, and an
abundance of comparatively cheap
land. The only drawback heretofore
has been the cattle tick and this, we
are assured on the authority of ex
perts connected with the Bureau of
Animal Industry at Washington, will
have been completely eliminated from
the terrotory in question within the
next two years.

"A home market such as will be con
stituted by the proposed packing plant
should at once stimu'ate the general
farmers to increase the number of cat
tle and hogs raised for sale, which in
crease . could be effected at compara
tively little expense by properly utiliz
ing products now largely permitted to
go to waste, and prove an Incentive to
stock haising on a a large scale and as
a business in itself. While the propos
ed packing plant will mean a great deal
to Wilmington, it will; mean-- a great
deal more to the surrounding section

"Norfolk ought to have a similar,
plant; in fact, it4is jrather surprising
that local enterprise has not long ago
recognized and improved the opportu
nity presented in that direction. One
effective way to upbuild a city is to
build up the agricultural territory trib
utary to it and In the case of Norfolk
a packing plant would appreciably con
tribute to that end."

MOB SEEMS: TO HAVE GONE THE
LIMIT.

As human nature goes, in revolting
spirit that would try and find consola-
tion even amid most dismal surround-
ings, perhaps those men of Ohio who
participated in the mob-rio- t at Lima,
will argue that the criminal they
sought so madly to kill (whether with
the noose or at the stake was not
made cler) deserved to die and it was
simply a difference in, methods, iut
how will it attempt to justify laying
rough hands on the wife of the sheriff
to make her open the cell door? And
how will members of the mob, many.
of them fathers, no ;;doubt?find-;con-- .

solatiori in their hearts for so ' fright-
ening the little daughter of the sheriff
that , the child died later from the
shock? k

If the law remains Inert in this
hour the consciences of . those who
caused the death of the little one
will not. What will be. their feeling
when, at their firesides;

'

often with
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Some gain on the Somme.

Nominee Hughes is merely crank- -

sided.

The G. O. P. elephant is mammon

as well as mammal.

London is very desirous that Ger-man- y

keep her bombs at home.

Rather difficult to cut a dash and

cut expense at the same time.

' But a few more days and the straw

hat of 1916, will be no more.

Well let us be thankful that the

rain didn't come until after Labor Day.

If there had been a strike congress-

men would-iia- ve made more on their
mileage.

The "morally stunted" idea of a
man with water on the brain is the
prohibitionist.

And to think of all the nice things
thatwere said about Mr. Hughes when
he was a judge.

We take for granted that like Eng-
land, Colonel Bryan is taking plenty
of time to mobilize.

The public had a walk-ove- r by not
having to walk as result of a walk-
out. (Continued in our next).

If Charles Evans Hughes is not
elected president it will not be be-
cause he hasn't done his worst.

Talking about taking the cake, the
average fellow has too hard a time
taking a loaf of bread these days

Constantine probably understands
the duties of a King, but finds difficul-
ty right now in performing them.

There is big demand for the new
ten cent pieces. The old dimes will
be given just as gracious a reception
by us.

Another thing in favor of the Wil-
son administration: Neither Nat
Goodwin nor Lil Russell has been di-

vorced in several months.

. A kind-hearte- d public sincerely
hopes that internal trouble will kindly
cease for a time and allow it to enjoy
the home-stretc- h of the baseball race.

The action of Wilson and Congress
saves us from the old time jester who
who would have smiled fiendishly as
V v' J - ItTTT mm -uts uiurmureui well, waiKing JS
good."

Perhaps, those Nashville folks over
looked a good thing when they didn't
permit Hughes to speak on politics at
tfie Labor Day celebration and had
Governor'Rye to engage him' in "jinf
debate.

It is understood from the remarks
of the Hon. Samuel Gompers that the

v iibuu nuiuiuiBirauon nas not en
deavored to work the workers, which
is well for the masses to make mental
yrteraorandum of.

The Wrightsville Beach season Is
officially overrbut there will be other
seasons, which makes life a happy
contemplation for thousands through
put the south and north, who, the
past season, freyilftd" in the joys, so !

daintily and fascinatingly served-u-p

at the Summer Capital of the South.

Ordinarily we should boost "the
game of sending the Republican pres-
idential nominee Into the South ( to
waste his time, but in this particular
case Democracy needs Mr. Hughes to
make speeches for it In the doubtful

raers

Department,

Phone 634.

COME TO SEE US BEFORE
MAKING SELECTIONS.

PLUMBS, HATCHETS AND HAM-

MERS.
Guaranteed Quality Properly Ba-

lanced.
FORD AUGER BITS

Cut Clean do Not Choke
STANLEY PLANES

The Easy Cutting Tools.
YANKEE TOOLS

The Ever Ready Tool for the Home.
DISSTON SAWS

Oldest Saw In The World. '

SARGENTS TOOLS
To Fit Every Need.

To New. York
and

Georgetown, S. C.
N EW YORK TO WILM I NGTON.

S. S. CherokeewSaturday, Sept. 9th
S. S. CherokeeWednesday, Sept. 20th

WILMINGTON TO GEORETOWN.
S. Si Cherokee Friday, Sept. 1st
S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Sept. 12th

WILMINGTON TO NEW YOHK.
S. S. Cherokee --Tuesday, Sept. 5th

-- lierOKee. Saturday, Sept. 16th
Freight accepted from and for nearby

North Carolina points at advantageous
rates. 4

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
C. J. BECKER, Agents, j

"' Wilmington. N! C,

STEAMER WILMINGTON.

I

WINTER SCHEDULE
Effective Tuesday, Sept. 5th, 1916.

Leave Wilmington . 9:30 A. M.

Leave Southport 2:30 P. M.

Touching Carolina Beach Pier going
and coming.

T' l rni.i. M IJtt ; ,nmijiyj-- i- p

. ,...BUTi Ml ,l, iJtifefc.iw
. I AM AN

- V

Because I know the Eye.

Because I know its Anatomy.

Because I khbwits Physiology.

Because I know the Science of

Light and Refractive Indexes of

Lenses, and because I know drugs
are unnecessary when refracting

Vj its errors' of vision 'and fitting
glasses that it requires.

J EYES TESTED FREE.

Dr. Vineberg

The Progressive Railway of the South
Bulletln of Round-Tri- p Fares Jn; Effect

v from WilntfngtoiM V' .

ASHEVILLE, N.Ci :.!-'- ,-'' 314.055
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. $14.0$
HENDERSON VILLE, N. C. ....$14.05
HICKORY, N.C. ...... $10.85

EDGMONT, fi. CI $12.85
PINEOLA, N. C. $19-3- 0

LENOIR, N. C. . .. . . . $11-8- 5

TinTrMa nn aalA TlflilV nntil UCtODer
15th llmIted retUrning Midnight Octo- -

ber 31st. - ; ;

CHATTANOOGA, TENN w.. I...$18.30
On sale Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17, limited re-

turning midnight Sept. 2.7th. . . .

WASHINGTON, D. C, . . . . . ... . .$13.20
On sale Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11, limited re-

turning midnight Sept 20th. -- : - '

CLEVELAND OHIO ... ... V.$33.05
On sale Oct. 1, 2; 3, limited returning
midninght Oct. 12. , f .

RALEIGH, N.C. ... ,., ..$4.30
On sale Aug. 20, 21, p2, 27, 28,. 29, limit-
ed returning midninght Sept 2nd.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. ... ....$20.95
On sale sept. 16, 17, 18, "23, 24, 25, 30,
Oct. 1, 2, limited returning midnighf
Nov. 4th.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN ......$18.30
On sale Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17; limited re-

turning midnight Sept 27th.
CLEVELAND OHIO . ... . . . . . .$33.05

On sale Oct. 1, 2, 3rd, limited return-
ing midnight October 12th.
SAVANNAH, GA .. ....... .$10.90
On sale September 4, 6; limited return
ing midnight, September 14th.

For further information call Phone
178, City Ticket Office, Orton Hotel
Building. ,

H. E. PLEASANTS,
T. P. A., Wilmington, N. C.

JOHN T. WEST,
D. P A. Raleigh, N. C.

HALL'S DRUG STORE
Is a Good Place to

Trade at.
You Get Fair Prices and

Courteous Treatment.

!!UlIli!!HiilJ B. McCABE & CO.,
Certified Public Accoun- - 1

tants. . I
. Kcon 815 Murchlson Bank BIdff.
Phone: 996. WILMINGTON, N. O.

!llllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!li!l!l!lll!llllllllllllllllllllli)llll

OSCAR P. PECK
Pine, Oak and , Dry Slab

Wood.
Telephone 341. Prompt Delivery

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

EXCURSION FARES
From Wilmington

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ,
WASHINGTON ..$16.00
BALTIMORE 18.00
PHILADELPHIA .......... .v.. . ,22.80
NEW YORK 26.00
BOSTON (via Norfolk) ; 30.50
ASHEVILLE, N. C ... .. 14.05
WAYNESVILLE, N. C. ... .... 15.35
LAKE TOXAWAY, N. C. ... ..,15.75
BREVARD. N. C : ... 14.95
HENDERSON VILLE, N. C. ..... 14.05
SALUDA, N. C 13.50
TRYON, N. C I 130

Tickets on sale overy day until Sept,
30, good to stop over, limited returning
until Oct. 31.

$10.90 Savannah, Ga.
Account National Baptist Convention
(colored). Tickets will be sold Sep-

tember 4 and 5, limited returning, until
September 14.

. ' '. : .'J X ,v -

$35.10 Memphis, Tenn.
Account . the Concentrated Order of
Hoo Hoo. Tickets 'will be sold Sept.
7 and 8, limited returning until Sept.
15th. :

, '
$33.05 Cleveland, Ohio.

Account American Foundrymen's As-

sociation and American Institute , of
Metals. Tickets will be sold Sept. 8,'

9 and 10, limited returning until Sept
20th.

$13,20 .Washington, p. C.
Account Biennial Session G. U. 0. O.

F. (Colored). Tickets will be sold
Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11, limited, returning,
until Sept. 20.

$18.30 Chattanooga, Tcon.
Account Soverign Grand Lodgd, I. O. O.
F. Tickets will be sold September 14,
15, lfe and 17, limited returning, Until

'September 27. " '

$33.05 Cleveland, Ohio
Account Annual Convention Brother-
hood of St. Andrew. Tickets will be
sold October 1, 2 and 3, limited return-in- g

until October 12.
$20.95 Jacksonville, Fla.
$21.45 State Camp, Fla.

Account the, foHowing important Na-
tional events:

Southern Rifle Association, October
11 and 12.

National Rifle Association, October
13 to 19.

National Rifle Practice, October 20
and 21.

National Individual Rifle Match, Oc-

tober 23.
National Pistol Match, October 24.
National Team Match, October 24

to 26.
Tickets will be sold to Jacksonville

and return September 16, 17, 18, 23, 24,
25, 30; October 1 and 2 and tqState
Camp and return October 7, 8, 9 If, 15
and 16. All tickets wlll'be limited re-
turning until November i, 3,91.
duced fares for parties' of ten orxhore
traveling together. ' .""
PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM

OTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

a job. Therefore if he gets caught in
his own net he has no one to blame
but himself. Mr. Gompers shows ca-

pacity, both in adroitness and vigor-;ousness- '?

fight Mr. Hughes as he
would fighVs :

LEST THEY FORGET.

Press reports tell that utterances
of Nominee-Hughe- s in the middle west
were, cheered prolongedly by thousands
of German-American- s. However, re-

ports fail to state that Mr. Hughes
informed his hearers that he had just
wired thanks and congratulations to
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for the
speech he delivered in Maine, and in
which the Colonel took occasion to
denounce conspiracies of German-American- s

and also assailed President
Wilson's foreign policy The latter
for what it had not done to Great
Britain? Not at all, but per contra.
For instance, recall this passage of
the Roosevelt speech in Maine last
week:

'President Wilson in his Decoration
Day speech said: We hoM dear the
principle that small and weak states
have as much right to their sovereign-
ty and independence as large and
strong nations.' These were the fine
words. They were spoken about the
abstract. When" it became his duy
to reduce them to deeds in the con-

crete, Mr. Wflson immediately flinch
ed. The case of Belgium exactly met
his definition. It was a small and
weak, state (nd a highly civilized and
well-behave- d state). Its 'right to sov
ereignty and inddependence was
trampled under foot by a neighboring
'large and strong nation.' But as soon
as the need for deeds arose, Mr. Wil
son forgot all about 'the principle he
held dear. He promptly announced
that we should be 'neutral in fact as
well as in name, in thought as well as
in action," between the small, weak,
unoffending nation and the large,
strong nation which was robbing It of
its sovereignty and. independence.
Such neutrality has been compared to
the neutrality of Pontius Pilate. This
Is unjust to Pontius Pilate, who at
least gently urged moderation on the
wrongdoers. The President's fine
words were used merely to cloak igno-

ble action and ignoble inaction. All
Americans proud of their country
should keenly resent the wrong he
thereby did their country. As an
American with exceptional interna-
tional knowledge has said:
A single official expression by the Gov-

ernment of the United States, a single
sentence denying assent and recording
disapproval of what Germany did in
Belgium, would have given to the peo-

ple of America that leadership to
which they were entitled in their earn-
est grouping for the light. It would
have ranged behind American lead
ership the conscience and morality of
the neutral world. "It would have
brought to American diplomacy the
respect and strength of loyalty to a
great cause. But it was not to be.
The American Government failed to
rise to the demands of the great oc-

casion."
Yet the public finds German-Ame- r

icans in some parts of the country ap
plauding Hughes' speeches, in which
he promised them noting (promises no
one anything, for thatmatter) while he
praises Theodore Roosevelt and sics
him on to malce such delivery as wo
have just quoted.

7 President Wilson declined to talk
politics yesterday upon an occasion
wherein politics should not have been
talked, while Mr. Hughes declined tn
talk unless he could talk politics upon
an' occasion that should have bem
just as non-partisa- n. Thus once more
exemplified the difference between
statesmanship and peanut-politic- s.

I THIS DATE IN HIST6RY

1752 Fist performance of Shakes-
pearean drama The Merchant
of Venice ever given in Ameri-- ,

. ca, by professional actors, at
. Williamsburg, Va.

1781 Engagement in Chesapeake Bay
of the British fleet with French
fleet under Admiral De Grasse,
followed by retirement of Brit-- '
ish fleet.

1812 Victory of the French, led by
Napoleon, oyer , the Russians at
Borodine, Russia.

1813 Capture , of British ship Boxer
by U. S. ship Enterprise. .

1857 Dead of Auguste Comte
, French Positivist philosopher, I

aged 59.
1862 Russia, France and Turkey sign

convention at Constantinople
concernine the nrotertion of

, TTaIv ' QamiiAiiM t ,:
.wuio at jciuBttteui.

1881 Ten thousand ' peonle made !

,
. .. vv"i5bb py aestructive lorest

fires in Michigan.

FORECLOSURE SAE.
By virtue ana In pursuance of the power

of sale contained in a mortgage made by
Ed. Nixon and wife to the Wilmington
Homestead and Loan. Association, recorded
in Book 72, pae69, of the records of New
uanover county, tne unaersigneu wiix eii,
to the highest bidder, atRubUc auction,
for asb, at the Court House door in Wil-
mington. N. C, on Friday, the 8th day of
September, 1916, at twelve o'clock M the
following described property in said city:

Beginning a point in the western line
of 7tn street 196 feet south of the southern
line of Dawson street; runs' thence south
along 7th street 35 ifeet ;thenee westwardly
parallel with Dawson street 165 feet? thence
norta parallel with 7th street 35 feet;
thence eastwardly parallel with Dawson
street 165 feet to the Beginning, and being
part of Lot 4, Block 36.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION,
By John D. Bellamy & Son,

'
- Attorneys.

TRtfSTEK'S SALE.
Wheras application by the Southern Na-

tional Bank has been made to me, the un-
dersigned Trustee as provided in a certain
deed of trust made to me by C. N. Ev&ns
and wife to secure a promissory note, which
deed is duly registered in Book 82, page 132,

ndvrt-ls- fnr an Id tho rani octnto liaralniif. Iv ' '"Wl I

ter described, the undersigned will sell, to
the highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, on Monday, the 11th day of Sentein- -

I ber, 1916, at twelve o'clock M., the following
uescriDea property n tne city or Wilming-
ton, n. c.

Beginning at a point In tne Southern line
of Market street 95 feet west or the inter-
section of the western line of Tenth streetwith the southern line of Market street, andrunning thence Southwardly parallel withTenth street 150 feet to the northern Una

toil
Meadow

.1
street;

1 4
thence

Jt . westwardly. , .
along

Baiu uuuucru iiue ui iueauow street 4o feetthence northwardly parallel, with TentastreeriStfTeet fo.the southern line of Mar-ket tmr'-tEfeTid- e' eastwardly along saidsouthern line of Market street 48 feet to thebeginning, and being part of Lots 1, 2 and 8,.i1'0' according to tne 0mcIal DlaQ 1
said City of Wilmington.

This 9th of. August , 1916.
WILLIAM M. BELLAMY.

Triitee.

STAfTJi OF NORTH CAROLINA,,UJ JL EPAIiEiNT OP SATE.CERTfFlCATE OF niShtot rTmv
To AH to Whom These Presents May ComeGreeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfactionby duly authenticated record of the proceed-ings for.-th- e voluntary dissolution thereofby the unanimous consent of all the stock-hol- $'posited in --my "office, that thea corporaiion of thisn61?01 )fflce situated atNo street, in the City ofWilmington County of 'New Hanover.State of North Carolina (R. R.the agent therein and in charge thereofupon whom process be hascomplied with the requlrementl of Chapter21, Keyisal of 1905r entitled 'Corporations"

Una, do hereby certify .that the saidorSorl
miinn'fl? theJth tlar of August, T910,a duly executed and attest-ed consent 4n writing to the dissolution ofsaid ort)oi3ition, execnted'Jiy ail the stock--holder- s

thereof whicJlafd fofaseit threcord of aforesaid are nowon hie in my said office as provided by law.In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto setmy hand and affixed my official seal at Ra-leigh, this ith day of Augos't. A. D. 1916.
J. rtuiAM UKIMES,sn Secretary of State. ..

FORECLOSURE SALE.By virtue and in pursuance of the Dowerof sale contained in a certain mortgagemade by S. A. Jons and wife MatUe F.Jones, to Ida H. Gooding,; recorded. In Book83, Page 2aJ of the recorSa nf n..Co?nL',the undesigned will sell to the high- -
rr ' ' auumm ior casn. atthe Court House Door, in the City of Wil-mington, N: C. Monday, September 25, 1916.at twelve o'clock nr., the following described

.1 J uauover county.Beginning at the west rnmn n . .
of land purchased by M. E. Baggett fromGeorge H. Rogers and wifely deed bearingdate July 8, 1908, said beginning point be-ing a corner of a tract of inn.i i vLS1 oicer andalo-tli- southeast
w S " muu now owned by 'A.... u.iu 'uuumg lucui'e soutn ox degrees,--east-- : two hundred 'and forty-(24- 0V
feet to a slake, thence ; north 30 deirreesnUOOO) , feetto Lee's or,t Bradley's Creekthence up aid creek (240) feet : tb a stak(n A." : WPte's easterntliiie5hrace- - south30 degrees? west (WOlfeetrhe
containing Ave and one-ha- lf 5acres more or less. Being the snm

3 urTr" in

6:40 "
7 :15 "
8:15 "
9 :15 "

10 :15 "
11 :15 "
12:10 - "

6:55
7:20

v 7,:50 "
8:50 -
9:50 ;

i .10:50 "
11 :50 "

Daily except Sunday ( Sunday only
FREIGHT SCHEDULE
Daily Except Sundays

Leave Ninth, and jOraflge, Streets - 90ia. Mtt3:3ur. M. Leave Beacn 12:15 P. M
5:15 f M r' vFreight Office Ooen from 8:00 A. M. t
9-- 0 A. M.,. and from 2:00 P. M

states or ine easi ana wbbi,,-i- i mere, cnuaisn prauie anacnuaum iuB"-p- f .iooj iron uates or tne Danube one ' ; 1 .

--LLte-j.m. Mnlrl A iTH J2.&7' Ninth and Orange Streets U:00 - Vii l5oS6iV worueu UOOK 00, Page
r any bucu n.uiuutia s uuuunui BLtttev t ueiu uuruw wv iueu , cb,. . . .,, ., t"."r. ujwm' . ul xvuinania m. " iieave neacn 12:45 P.;M. - I rrna Standard Railroad of th 8uth


